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[APRIL l5th, 1886.sliecimen of the clockwork whichi political mechanics sometimes devise intotal forge(.tfulness of party passion and the other disturbingy influences inthe iiidst cf wvhich their machine is to work. It is to consist flot of twoHuses, but of two Orders, one partly aristocratic, partly plutocratic, theother dcnîocratic, whichi are to sit to-other ; but either of which is te he athiberty to withdraw and put a suspensive veto on the decisions of the other.
fl tho case of a peaceful synod such machinery might work ; but when, inan Irish Parliainent, one Order marches eut and proceeds to exorcise itsright of veto, say, on the land question or the question between reli.-iousand secular education, there is likely to be an animated scenie. And thispolitical structure, novel and unhallowcd by cinstom or traditienal. reverence,is to be founded on a soil saturate(i with sedition, with conspiracy, withiterrorisin and class hatred of the doadliest kind. This machinery, s0 deli.cate and coruplex, is to bu worked by a race whic h in politics has hardlyemerged froin the tribal or clan state, and which, wbatever may beits other gifts or graces, shows its lack of aptitude for constitutionai gov-erriment, alike in Ireland, in Brittany, ai-d in New York. Grattan'sParliamnent, te whichi Mr. Gliadstone points as a precedent, was a Pari a-

ment of Protestants and of the politically suporior race.
Mr. Parnell of course takes no exception. The fulier the scheme is ofdefects and blunders, th(- worso, in short, it wiii work, the botter for him.It des ail tîtat hoe wants. Lt dissolves, if it does net repeal, tho Union. Itmakes lroland politicaliy a separato nation front Great Britain, and givesbier a national Pariieîtt of lier own. Ife kîtows tlîat ho can complotethe work. Hoe knows tîrat the civiiized woakncsýs whicit bas yielded sefar to savago violoence wiii yieid again whieu het toars up the restrictions

andi deciares i relanid an iridependent nation.
iniadîgerl u j idiciary and, uitiniately, tho entire polico to Mr,Parntell, Nir. (G itiisterre antd M r. Nleriey mnust well know that tey areplacing tie lives alnt( pieperty cf ail tChe hoyali8s iii Ireiand at the niercy

of doedly and cruel ru îu tes.
Il ()f tlim," says M aniy ')1 quite sure, that every argumnîtwbici bas hine urged for lthe purpoe of 4]lowillîr that (iront Britajiti andIreiand oughit te have two tlistiitct Pairliarue(it, înay ho urgod with fargreater force for tho purposc, of shtcwing that tho North of Ireiand and tbeSouth cf [reiaiîd ougflit to have two distintct Parliainionns" If Englandantt Scotl arr caritiut 1>, tr Cte o legisi ute for I roi and, i udti lesii caitLeinrrste r, Mur tster, arni I Coi utaugh it I . trusted te i egisi uce for [ i ster. Whîy

is Ul ster te be terii, agaJiris4t ber wi il, frein lier owil lritislr natienality and
iter',wd iii a Cel tic artd Rom rant (atiol ic fiatilialIi ty iii whiici Hh lias r te

part?1 Whry bias sIre net aise a righit te bier separate Logisiature 1 Wliatis it thtLt eontittutes tirat riglit May a claiiii lie put in by any dlistrict
wlricli happons te have a tîriuper anîd soinotltiîg cf a history of its own ?i
Mr. ( iadstcrro wilI have te lay dowit Itis prirîcipie, artd te sec that it i4
coie, which (lues not give tIhe Natiorialist Baboos a riglit to claiiîî a native
]>arliauient for I odia.

'iat Irelaiid deiiiands a separato Parliainent is a baseless assurrîption
crn NI r. ( ilad stoitos paîrt. A tIi irt of ber peopplo, iiicind ing alitoest aih the
werd tii an d iiitellivoiîce, voti d again-4t it. 0f tbHso wiîc votori for il thegretit iiîîjorîty were) net fiee agents, but in abject thiraldemi te a terrerist
baugne, subsidizod by foreigri iioiiey. Nor is thon' tuîy reasit for beiievingtirat tlie people generally, if lof t te tlieinselves, wouid greatly dosire political
change. Whiat thioy desire is the larnd ; for peliticai change thîey voe and
clainour oîîly becaus,' tbey are tolil tîrat it wvill givo thiîn tihe land rent-froc. Ail purely pelitical nieveiiionts lhave utterly faiied. The presentcriais is Mn. (adcro'scwn wenk. lin face cf a umoral rebellion lie chosete exteitd thec franchise ii i relarid te iraif-civilized, ignorant, arîd peiiticaîiy
erisiveilltass anti tiîus te tlirw liei ceuntry ani the gaine into the
btands cf Mn. Panell.

1'hoe [risîiriian, gays Mn. C ladsterie, is net a lusus nature'. Wibbouîbeinig a lusèis nalirtro lie iiiay lie andi is politically weak, and apt te give
buîxîseif up te tIhe evii guidiance cf priosts or deniagogues at New York orMeclbourne as weli as iri the Urnited Kingdoi. As bas been alneady said,bte Irish (Jeit is stili ratdier a clattaruan than a citizen. Ris chance ofboing politically educated up te a level with the Angle Saxon, and ofenî.]yîng any lrberty but tlîat of subjection te native tyrants, depends onhis centinuarîce in tîte Union. Coercion, on wlîicb Mr. Gladstone rhetori-cally descants, is a gross roisnromer ;a inan is net coerced wben hie is simplyrestrained frot the commission of niurder or savage outrage, ail bis moraland reasonablo liberties being loft perfcctly intact. The Americans do net spass Coorcion Acts, but, te use the frank expression cf one of them, ccwhen tthe Irish are lawless they shoot them down." Tbey shot down more oftheru probabiy in one day after the Draft neots at New York than bavedied on the scaffeld under British Coercion Acta in the last eigbty years. tMr. Gladsbone's metaphysical pbilanthropy knows no distinction of apti,
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tudes or quaiication for self-government. Hie may depend upon it thatwheu lie has let the anarchic forces in Jreland loose, and set Catholie and
Protestant, Ceit and Saxon, iandewner and tenant, at each te' lraswith the Amenican Invincibles and Dynamitera adding their murderousfrenzy te the fray, he will before long sec that which will qualify bis horrorof Ceercien Acta. Hie, though his lîfe, as we are told, has been devoted tethe Irishi Question, has bardly set foot in Ireland, fier bias he ever shownmuch acquaintance with Irish historv; yet ho must have read of Tyrcen-uell's Parlianlent. A widew is returning from viewing the body of hermurdered husbaad. A cnowd gathers round lier, and pursues ber withjeers and insuits. Foiiowing tbc conpae te tbe grave, she is cempelied tetake a side path to avoid a repetitien of the insuits te herseif and te thecorpse. And these people who exuit in murder, and who outra ge a widew'stears, want nothing, we are told, te makre bhem good and happy but a largermeasureocf self-government. These are the bands iute which Great Britainmay with a good conscience and with untarnisbed honour deliver the Loyal-ista of Jreiand.

Macaulay, to quote bim once more, said with truth that those -hoascnibed Irish disorders and miseries te the Union were moreillogical thanthose whe called Tleuterden Steeple the cause of the Goedwini Sands. TheGoodwiiu Sanda, tnt ail events, bad net existed before Tenterden Steeple,wheneas the disorders and miseries cf Ireland net only existed before theUnion, but were far worse before the Union than they have ever beensince. Sinco the Union there has been progress, and great progress,though it bas been interrupted by the famines arising from the heedless-ness with wlîuch the people, stimulated te early marriago by their Church,niulbipiy lreyond the means of subsistence, and at the saine time retardedby the influence cf a religious systemt the effects of which upon nationalenergy are everywbene the saine. Aînong ether things the Union basgiven Ireland popular educabion, on whicb, if the Union were repealed,the priest weuld seon work bis will. Tbe task of civilizing and eievatingtue peeple cf the Ccitic and Catholic Provinces is bard, and, like ailirnperiai tasks, it becemes liarder as the tJevernment of England growsmore democratic ; but it is set by Nature, which bas linked the destinies ofthe two isianda inextricabiy te each other. The races are mingled in bothisiandii, and îiiîtgid thoy inust romain. The pelicy of dismissing theParnellites f rein Westmrinster, and banding over Ireland te them, instead ofkeepiîig thir iii ordor wliere tIie.y are, is eue cf whlri the wcakness andpnisilianiiiy would disgraco tIre Legislature cf Mexico. But suppose thiste he done, lucre weuld stili ho in the Biritish consbittîencics a million anda Iraif cf Irish uider tihe political control of Mr. Parnell.A sclteiiie whîiclî, lhîeugh revelutienary in the bighest degree, accom-plishes ne0 object, or suppesed object, cf tue revelution, whicb, wbile it breakste( Legisiative Union, neilirer satisties Irelandni ur relieves Great Britaincf tire Irish difliculîy, was net Iikely te redoive any support except that oflInsl denspinaters against the Emîîpire, on of thoroughgoing Radical partisans.Wvhrat is bthe rîuiner cf Radicals sufficiontly thoroughgoing to vote for[)isiniîerri-rnîit e divi8ien, which nîrust cerne on the second reading wilidetoriiinc. Accerding te proscrit appearances the seheme is deomed.Lord Ilartinglen speko witli unexpcîcd firmness, and bis speech bas toid.Mr. Gladstone lias new nohody loft te support bimi in the flouse of Commonsexcejit iitere placemnen and bis Parneilito Secretary for Ireland, wbo liastmade a grand fiasco. Even the placomien apparentîy shirk debate. PerhapstIhe bost sign for Unionisun is tbc change in the Daily News, hitherto theinoat devoted supporter of Mnr. Gladstone. The Daily Nfews says that theoutrages cerrrmitîed by the Irish and the cenduct cf their representative
5in Parliainent bave set the Engiisb people againat their demauds. Tbeyhave, if the Englisît people bave retained any particle of their ancientspirit. Let it bo deliberately dletermiuîed that justice requires Enghand tegive up the Untion, and with it bier own ltigh place ameng the nations, andail who know in wlrat truc greatucas consists will, however aorrowfuîîy'bow tîteir heads te tIre decrec of niorality. But te bew tbe bead tb thedecree of a set of self-seekin g agitators, obstrucbjonists, dynanuliters, andcatble.hougbers, aided by breason and faction, is a tbing ahi]i, ib is te liehoped, alien and intolerable te Bribishli eurts. GOLDWIN SMITHI.

LUNDY FOOT, bhe celebrated tebacconiat, appîied te Ounran for a mottewben hoe first esbablished bis carniage. IltJive rme oneJ my dean Curran,"raid ho, 1 of a seriou s cast, because 1 arn afraid the people wiii laugli at a;ebacconist setting up a carniage ; and for bhc schoîarship sake lot it beEiatin." I have just bit on it," said Cunran "cit is only twe werds, and itvili at once explaini your profession, youn elovatien, and yeur centempt forhein ridicule, and itlibas the advantage of being in bwe languages, Latin~ or~nglish, ,jnst 9,s the readen wishes. Put Quid ride8 on~ yotgr erriage,"


